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Ellensburg, Washington

Volume 24, Number 6

Thursday, Novembe r 16, 1950.

Stunt Night, Pig War, Parade
On Homecoming Calendar;
Meetings, Banquet Saturday
Bonfire ;To Set Off Rally,
Dance; Tomorrow Night

Around The
World With
Wheelbarrow
Queen Lavonda "Muff" Gilchrist
A hearty welcome to all returning grads and former students of
CWCE to this, our 1950 Homecoming! .
.
"
,,
And to the chairmen and their committees a sincere tha~k you
for your wonderful work in making this the best Homecoming ever
for both grads and students.

MUFF GILCHRIST

•
by E. M. B .

t he Lutheran Student association,
senior class secretary this year
Blonde, blue-eyed "Muff" Giland off-campus women's reprec hrist was crowned Sweecy s e ntative on Rally Com .
Homecoming queen for 1950 at
Travel is a special weakness
the opening Homecoming broad- of Char's a nd she has made sevcast in the College auditorium eral trips accross the country.
last night.
Speaking of Homecoming actC hosen by an a ll•College elecivities in which she will play a
tion last Thursday, the sopho- stellar role, Char said, "Of course
more monarch will be assisted in I'm awfully glad to b e really
her regal duties by princesses
part of it. If all the kids put
Charlotte Berg and Gle nna Fitz.
a ll the spirit they have into it,
Hailing from Bremerton, the
it will be t he best ever. And I
queen is known officially as La
sure wish the team all sorts of
Vonda but has been "Muff" since good luck".
baby days, thanks to her proficKamola Officr Is Princess
iency in reciting a certain popuA junior English major, Glenlar nursery r hyme .
na Fi tz is t he third m ember of
"Muff " pl a ns a career as a
t he Homecoming court.
medical technologist and will atShe transferred to Central at
tend the Unive rsity of Or egon
the end of he r freshmen year
Medical school in 'Portland next at Grays Harbor Junior college
for her training.
and has been active in Sigma
A fishin g enthusiast, she lays T au, Rainbow girls' organization,
claim to "just attempts" with a nd is one of the social comsalmon and a few tries salt"water · missioners for Kamola hall this
style .
year.
H er activities at Sweecy inMost important among he1·
clude membership in the Pep present plans are those for her
and Dance clubs.
wedding next summer to Eric
Pr incess Comes From Wiscons i n
Beardsley, senior physical eduC harlotte Berg, 21-year-old cation major.
senior, claims Rice Lake, WisGlenna sums up her feelings
con sin, as home and transferred
a bout this year's Homecoming
to Central from Augsburg colby saying, "The plans sound reallege last year. She has already ly good, but of course it's so
been · active in student affairs
much more exciting when 'you're
here as last year's secretary of part of it".

Larry Hightower left Ellensburg July 4, 1946, to trundle a
wheelbarrow around the world.
Today he arrives back in town
still trundling his wheelbarrow.
At 1:30 p. m. approxim ately, the
parade in 'his honor will begin
down Pearl street from above
Eighth avenue.
Although he didn't m ake it
around the world he did re ach
all 48 states and parts of both
Mexico and Canada. He will be
welcomed back by newsreel,
wirephoto, United Press and _
Assoiciated Press photographers
while he leads a procession including Central's Homecoming
queen, the\ past Rodeo queen,
Janet Hanson, city officials, marching units and the Ellensburg
Posse riders pown the main
avenues.
At a designated area approximately in front of Penney's

I

I

I

I

I

I

All the juniors a'ld se nior ~
who want to go to the banquet
at 6:30 p. m. November 18 in
Sue Lomb a rd may obtain tickets
only at the Spur's booth in Su e
Lombard betw een 5:30 and 6:30
p. m. on th e d ay of the banquet.
Barbara J ensen
Tom Millar
Co-chairmen

I

Tl

the parade will be halt~d while
Hightower receives an anniversary cake and presents donated
by local merchants and the
Chamber of Commerce, who are
sponsoring the .parade.
Hightower said he thought he
would rest up for awhile, then
head out with his 'barrow again.

Homecoming Program
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16 ••

Stunt Night for Students............ ..................... ....... Auditorium
(Late leave until after program)
7:30 p. m .
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17 • • •

No afternoon classes
Frosh-Soph contest ...................... ....................Tomlinson Field
2 :30 p. m.
Stunt Night for Alumni, townspeople ................ Auditorium
7:30 p. m.
Registration of Alumni .............................................. Auditorium
7 :30-10 p. m .
Campus Club activities
8:00-10 p. m.
Pep nally and Bonfire........ Behind Club after Stunt Night
All-College Dance .. .................................................... Men's Gym
After Pep Rally
SATURDA'1, NOVEMBER 18 • • •

I. K. Breakfast... ............ .................................. New York Cafe
7:30 a. m.
Judging for Floats ... ,............................................... ,9:00 a. m.
Homecoming Parade........ 8th Street, Down Ruby, up Pearl
10:00 a. m.
Home Ee Club Coffee hour .... Third floor of classroom bldg.
10:30-11:30 a. m.
Alumni Luncheon ...... :........................................... Antlers Hotel
Registration. of Alumni at Luncheon
11:45 a. m.
Homecoming Football · Game with Eastern...... Rodeo Field
2:00 p. m.
Maskers and Jesters Coffee Hour .... Mr. Howell's Residence
702 East 7th
4:30-5:30 p . m.
Open House
All Dorms
After Game
Alumni Banquet... ......................... Sue Lombard Dining Hall
6:30 p. m.
Homec9mlng Dance ............................. ,.................... Men's Gym
· 9:00-12 p . m. (Late leave to 1:30)
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 19 •••

Kappi Pi Breakfast... ......................................... Webste~'s Cafe
10.00 a. m.
Herodotean Breakfast.. .................... Dr. Moehler's Residence
811 Cliff Street
10:00 a. m.
Princess Charlotte - Berg

Princess Glenna Fitz .

Homecoming 1950 started yes te rd ay · with the coronation of our
queen and her court.
T onight is stunt night for the
student body at 7 :30 in the aud itorium. Ut il izing the themes of
"Magaz ine Covers", "Beat Cheney" . and "Welcome Grads'', app roximately 35 skits were pre- -:'
sented last ni g ht in the CES ..
a uditor ium for censori ng and the
weeding out process. Censors included professo rs Roy L udtk e.
R eino Randall and Dorothy Dean,
as well a s studen ts P eggy Youn g.
Mary Coulte r. Don F e nton and
Les Kramer.
Reg istration begi ns in the a uditorium tomorrow at 7. p. m.
unde r th • spo'lorship of Spurs,
wom ens' honorr:ity service organizatiton. Grads arrivi ng late will
be able to si g n up and buy their
banqu et tick ets from 9:30 a. m.
to noon on Saturday in front of
t he Administration building.
P ig Contest Slat ed

Starting the festiv ities Friday
afternoon, a half holiday at ewe,
will be the gr eased pig contest
with th e freshman pitted against
the sophomores. The w inner will
be awarded the honor of to uching
off the bonfire with the loser
r'"ing force d to clean up the
mess after wards , as well as clea ning up the pig.
Tlwe nty men will be on a side
w hen t he pig is turned loose in
Tomlinson fie ld at 2 :30 p. m .
a nd the winning team will be
the one capturing a nd holding t h e
greased pig. T here is no time
limit. T he contest also tradition ·
a ll y decides whether the frosh
will continue to wear their bea nies.
In the eveni ng the townspeople, alumni and the faculty will
see Stunt nigh t at 7 :30 in the
auditorium. Following this at the
Campus Club will be a game
ni gh t for both students a nd alumni as a gene ral mixer and getacq uai nted period before the bonfire pep rally which wi ll start
a t approximately 10 p. m .
The new yell squa d, Tom a nd
.O:)i•ck Jacka a nd LaRae Alplanalp,
will handle the rally and the
School S pi rit plaque will be awarded for the first time.
Tw.o Dances Pl anned

Depending on the weather, reports Marilyn Dreher, the serp enti ne from the rally to the
dance will lead either to the
parking lot at Kennedy for a
street dance or to the m en 's
gym.
Th e mai n dance will be prese nted Saturday nig ht at 9 in the
gym with Ken Cloud's band playing. Admission price will be on e
dollar per couple with tickets
(continued on page 12)
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Pep Rally Held
Here Before
Martian Game
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Mrs. Cho Hears From Korea

, , , ,
Its always 8. plea1:1ure to w~Icome grads and former students at
Homecoming time: YoU!,l' continued interest in and your enthusiasm
for CWCE serve$ a$ tin inspiration for all of us. The increased
activity of local 11.Ium1;1i dubs and the re-organization of the alumni
associati<;>n is ful:'ther evidencP. of your interest in your alma mater.
We like your spirit.
E . B. ROGEL, Office of Public Service

*

*

Once again We undergraduates, the faculty and administration
turn away from texts and classes to honor the alumni of Sweecy.
To us, it is a privilege to be able to .welcome you back with the
biggest thing at Central, Homecoming.
We hope you'll have such a good time you'll want to come back
again.
Sim::erely,
AL ADAMS , SGA President

*

Greetings to Central grads one and all.
It is my hope that the grads will throughly enjoy the Homecoming
festivities.
·
.
The stndent~ working as units through their dorms and many
Ellensburg 'businessmen have worked hard to make the parade,
stuntnight, and the dance a splendid affair.
·
The football game, as always, will be the major attraction of
Homecoming and the football team, students, and faculty sincerely hope they have provided a happy day for the grads.
DR. LYMAN PARTRIDGE, Dean of men
Welcome back, alumni!
The CRIER takes this opportunity to welcome you to Homecoming
and hopes that you will parti'cipate in and enjoy the many activities
planned for you to the fullest.
Dot Safreed, Pat Donohue and the Homecoming committee have
worked hard to malce this Homecoming a success. Our thanks and
congratulations . to· them for a difficult job well done.
The Alums wjt) :·noti¢ie the progress of construction on the Student
Union and the eafeteria-dormitory buildings. They will notice the
many new face·s. Yet the setting is familiar , rathe r like variations
on an old thernc:
.
.
Such is Homecoming. .Welcome "home"!
B. M. E.

Editor Note :Permission was received from Dr. Loretta Miller to print the
following letter received from Mrs. Chungoak Kim Cho, ~orm~r
South Korean st udent at Central. Mrs. Cho is now studying m
Berkeley, California.
left. Just starved, houseless peoT he letter is as follows :
ple are crowded in the destroyed
D ear DF. Loretta Miller;
I hasten to write about t he and burned capital, Seoul.
I hope I can go back as soon
let ters that came from my husband, tw o children and my aunt's as possible. But it seems quite
secre tar y. They are all safe. My hard to get the opportunity to
go back. No transportation for
a unt was in Pusan all the t im e
during the wa r . My husband. civilians yet . You know we are
first, he stayed in Seoul after still in the war.
I enjoy my work and my study
the invasion. But since August
he began to escape from one here. Especially I love the Calplace to . a no ther with two child- ifornia weather. They say, no ice,
no snow in winter here.
ren because the command of arYours sincerely,
r estment. (from the red governChungoak
ment decided t o arr est all the
prinipals of high schools.) He
could ·not go to Ii ttle villages because he was too outstanding
among the farmers. Seoul was
the only place for him to hide.
But no place to escape. Since
August his life was under the
ground. T o-day was in a friend's
oasement. N ext moved to another
hasement. Sometimes with no
food con tinud severa l days. According to their lette rs they said
t hat they ar e so ha ppy because
lh P.v can walk on the street w ithout. any fear. Ewha University
is badly damaged and so is h is.
O n both letters they said they
will begin t o work simply with
nothing. Yes, Korea has nothing

Banquet To Be Held
By Sigma Mu Epsilon
Sigma Mu Epsilon, music honorary, will hold its annual Homecoming breakfast for returnin g
members at the New York Cafe
at 9 :00 a. m . November 19, announced Lloyd Williams, president.
Invitat ions were sent to alumni
and form er membe rs of the past
12 years whose a ddresses could
be obtained.
During the breakfast wil be
entertainment and ·guest i; ,akers.

ewe
Students & Grads

Wash in

al Bank

Sweecy's · football personalities
were imitiated by some of t he
g irls of K ennedy Hall in last
week's "Perfect Match" pep r al ly held at 6:30 p. m. in the college auditorium. In charge of thi s
rally was Virginia Neal.
Clad in jeans and warm-up
jackets the girls participating
were Helen Gutridge as Harvey
Wood. Carol Hutsell as Jack
Hawkins, Dorothy Freeman as
Bob Fitzpatrick, Barbara Cushing as Joe Ericks on. Gloria Gra ce
as Eric Beards ley, Pat Buchanan
as Harry Drittenbas, Eleanor
Nemec as Bob Propst. Sue Preston as Don Doran, Shirley McKillop as Bob Warner and Donna
Pantley as Newt Kier. Impersonating Wildcat Coach Clippe r
Carmody was Caroline Scott.
A song and dance routine,
"We're a Couple of Swells'', was
presented by Virginia Neal and
Angela Greene. They were accompanied by Barbara Clark.
Winning first prize in the "Per·
feet Match" contest were Dick
Gilbert, Joel Rindall. Caroline
Scott. and Marion Coleman who
wore identical black and white
stripped pajama tops. Second
prize was awarded to June Contais and Bob Vandebossche with
the third award going to Verna
Mae Shriner and Charlotte Ber g.
Elwoodo House who appeared in
mass dressed identically with
dark skirts, white blouses and
huge red hair bows. won the
booby prize.
Between numbers on the program Central's yell staff consisting of LaRae Abplanalp a nd
Dick and Tom Jacka, led some
new yells.
Mistress of ceremonies was
Verna "Bones" Jones, president
of Kennedy Hall.

The 1949-50 Hyakem, college
annual, has been shipped from
Seattle according to word re:
ceived by Mr. Hogue, annual ad viser.
They will be available to the
students from 3 p. m. to 5 p. m.
the afternoon of November 17
and during the morning of November 18 at the Hyakem offic e
located in the Music Build ing .. ..
Mr. Hogue also announced that
the Hyakem would be available
to grads in the ma in walkway
of the Ad. Building during Homec.o ming Saturday. Persons wish ing to get annuals for other people may do so providing that
they sign for them.
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SGA Report ...

IK Members
Honor Queen

ivl~mbers of the planning committee for Homec?mmg activities include: seated on floor (left to
right) Carolyn Scott, Margaret Hedstrom, Joan
Anderson; second row: Celia Fiker, Jim Blanchard, Bud McDonald, Sam Green ; third row:

Dot Safreed, co-chairman ; Lyle Evans, Barbara
Jensen, Marilyn Dreher, Dori Duncan, Jim Wilcox, Bob Loeffelbein; standin g: Ken Ghoric, Don
Nordling, Pat Donohue, co-chairman; Lou Keene ,
Chuck Berrisford and Angela Greene.

...-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

YES!

THE

WE HAVE SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
(Personalized Greeting Cards)

Campus Crier
Needs YOU

Goehner Studio

Call The Crier, 2-702

311 N. Pine

or

Ellensburg, Washington

Publications, 2-2191

A homecoming breakfast is
planned for 7 :30 Saturday mornmg at the New York Cafe for
the In te rcollegiate Knights , their
a lumni organization ca ll ed the
Noblemen, and their guests who
include the queen and he r court,
Dr. Robert McCo nne ll. Kenneth
Courson. Lvman Partridge, H . J .
Eickhoff, Dr. A. H. Howard, H .
R_. McArthur, and the club's advisors G. L. Sogge and C. G.
Johnson , according to word r eceived from Cha lm ers Musgrove.
Duke of the Claw chapter.
The a lumni g roup consists of
about thirty active m embers of
whom se veral are expected at
th e homecoming breakfas t. Requirements for the title of Nob!Pman are four active quarters of
membershi p in the Intercollegiate
Kni g hts.
Among activities carried out
by the I K's so far this quarter
were the I K forma l, operation
of the used-book store and sellin a
freshma n beanies to raise mon e~
for a scholarship.
Members of the CES fourth
grade heard a duet by two students of the co ll ege music de partment recently. Pat Buchanan
played the clarinet and Verna
Jones played the flute for the
class.

FOR CLASS! STADIUM! STREET!

Page Three

Alum Association
Formed
For ewe
Amid a ll the newness on

the
Centra l campus t here is anothe r
"new" to be added to the growing list. That is the State Alumni
associatio n of ewe.
Th e Alumni association is important to SGA because it affects
or wi ll affect every Sweecy student. Thi s is the organization
that keeps you in contact, socially a nd otherwise, with Ce ntral
after graduation. It is a lso t he
organization t hat will aid in
bette r public relations , as well as
sponsor a scholarship for Centra l
students.
Of interest to a ll Sweecy students is the fac.t .t hat each yea r
at Central e ntitl es you to a year's
m embers hip dues in the State
Al umn i association. This is included in your SGA fees each
year .
A need ca n be see n from the
results of the last election for a
m ore actively functioning Alumni
association. A state organization
in the future can do more to
promote leg is lati on he lping this
coll ege.
These a re only a few of the
t hings to be done by the State
Alum association. It's our duty
as students and a lumni to shou lder some of the responsib ili ties
of this newly-formed group. Your
work a nd interest will then be
evid~!;ced through better public
re latwns and a better co ll ege.
Bar bara George
Sue Lombard rep.

Business Men: Here is your
chance to get directly in touch
with ·your school trad e. Enter
an ad in the CRIER's new classified ad section. Some have taken advantage already. Call O ffice of Publication , CWCE.
BARBER SHOP-

Haircuts by Appointment of

Desired
BARROW'S BARBER SHOP
Phone 2-3231
RESTAURANT

If you are lost, shy, lonely, or
down hearted rome to the Campus CIUlb. That' s w he re a ll good
friends come for a ho t cup of
fine coffee.
Special Tenderloin Steaks
Fountain and light Lunches
Good Coffee
HI-WAY -GRILL
Enjoy Life - Eat Out More Often

ANTLERS HOTEL
Coffee Shop
JEWELRY STORE-

Flagg's . ..

WATCH SHOP
Diamonds - Elgin Watches
Jewelry - Silverware
204 East 4th A v e.

LIBERTY

THURS - FRI - ~AT

At stadiums, in classes, on dates, all say hurray for
Connie lo-heelers! You'll love their comfy cushion-insoles
their soft, creamy-smooth suedes
lustrous, gleaming
calfskins! Colorful, value-ful, too
and so easy-on-th,pocket! You'll HAVE to have several pairs!

3UNDA Y - l\'IONDA \'

Weleome Crads!·Drop
In And Say "Hello"

MANGES Shoe Store

+lfj>

~{;:>
w

eo8E"l1

. - k ,,.
CUMMING8-Jm CAUlflHO

with El sa lo nchester · Melville Cooper

and in1roducing THE 12 GLAMOll:OUS PETTY GIRLS
Xreen Ploy by No1 Pe""' •

M lN(

John Mett e r • P1 odut ed by NAT

by Ho, okJ " rlen • tyroo bv

f'[ ('{>I N • D«e<ted tlY Hf N l1 Y l EVl N

Sweeey Lile •••
' $·

1:950·
:e

The Grind

..
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The driveway problem ... I'll flip you for it!

The last greased pole fight . . .

I

Come In And Say
Hello, Alumni
You're Welcome

at JERROL'S

~I
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Ricl1ard' s Ramblings

Central Coaches
Welcome Alumni

H ead Coach L. G. Carmody, a
and a ll-ti me g rea t of
CWC: " It is a p leas ure t o we lcome back to ou r campus thC'
m a ny alumn i. It is hoped you
by DICK ALM
may rene"w many friend ships
Being na turally curious. I was anxious to fi.nd out how Central and find the school has no1
stands in her Homecomin!:: series so 'I got to browsing around in changed in the frie ndly spi n •
the "Hyakem" files to satisfy my curiosity. The files were not com- that prevail C'd in your years on
fhP Campus at CWC.
plete, and so I didn't get the results of the ·26. '28, or '38 games.
I hope also that you . may C'llBut in the results I could obtain the Cats have won nine Home-.
coming contests and lost only six, and tied two. The worst beating, .ioy the fool:Jall gam e with '
the Cats have tak~n was in 1947 when Pacific Luthe ran trounced .. Ca ts upsetti ng t he might y 0
th em 26-2. Central has whipped Western twice by the scor e of 26-0, ages''.
in 1930 and again in 1932. · for the worse beatings take n by a ny team
Assistant coach. Del Peterson:
in the series.
"We wish to gi\'C' a most cordia l
Eastern's Savages, this year's opponents. seem to be the favorite welcome to t he g rads. We can
tC'am for the Wildacts to pluy for H~coming. They've been played make thi s a joyous homecoming
11 times, with Central winning five. losing five and t ying one. In- hy remo\'ing ChC'ney from t he
cide ntially, the first Homecoming game was against the Chc neyites,
with Central lo~ing 6-0. We~te rn has been the "other team" six. times. lead in the E\·e r grce n ConferCe ntral has lost only one game to the Vikings; that was last year <' '1Ce. The boys o n our squad and
whe n they Jost 20-8. One tie has been recorded for the two squads the coaches will be nd every ef0-0 i n 1934. P acific Lutheran was played only once. The Lutes. as I fort t oward accomplishing t his
feat ."
men tioned before. won 26-2
Trainer "Sauce" Ferog lia: "Win
Well, for this week I'm going tQ be a little conservative on my
or lose. I know t he Wildcats wi ll
pi cks, but I'm afraid that the Westerners will be just a little too
powe rful for Coach Cooley's Rangers. Western 27, St. Martins 12. prPsent th_e type of foo tball tha t
In the traditional grudge battle between CPS and PLC I f igure
w ill please the Homecoming
the Glads to c.o me out on top 18-12.
ga ng. In no ga me this season
Now In the big game between Central and Cheney I 'll have to
have t he Cats been outfought
pick Cheney to win 26-7. (But I sure hope I'm wrong.)
this one will be no d iffe re nt."
.~ra duatc

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Number 7 ••• THE RAVEN

Man~g~s:Jo! !o!g~, ~n!et!arding;

f

But Sweecy Has Three Top-notchers
by DEAN THOMPSO N

To t he \'ast majority of people who follow the game of football.
the spotlig h t focuses on the fleet backfield m a n, t he burly line man
<' •' the coach whose· training and strategy m olds the team into a
unit. T o the crowd t he te:im's managers are either take n for granted
or a rc rarely thoug ht of.
-'
Here at Centr al. Coach Carmody's ,Wildcats are blessed \Yith
t hree equal ly fine workers who, unfort\lnately, are no exceptio~ to
t he rule of the forgotten man in a nd Gene Briscoe. pr esent Wi ldthe eyes of the crowd- the mana- cat- squad members. A junior m a ger s. With thi s in mind we dcdi- jorin o- in P. E .. Do n int•c nds to
ca te this a 1·ticlc to the men who grad~ate from Central a nd ,go
a r the first to the turnouts and into hi,gh school football coachwhose work is not finished until ing.
Jong a fter the last player has
Don Ridge completes our trio
left the gym.
as the assistant trainer. H is mai n
Bob Cooper, the head man ager. dut ies are tapin.r:. gil·i n.g r ubis nov: .. ;., li ng his second year as downs. a nd heat treatme nts to
a n i;11-. L:c r here at Central. injured Cats. as well as fil ling in
"Coop". a sophomore recreation occasionall y to help Bob and
major. has charge of issuing uni - Cris. A two year letterman in
fo rms a nd gear a nd re pairing foot ball a t Queen Anne high in
tackling d ummies a nd other Seattle. Don g raduated in 19·1<'' .
N1uipme nt. On ro ctd ll'io> he is Ridge is a sophomore ma joring
nlways one of the two m a nagers in physical education and intends
I hat accompany the team and
to make train ing his occupat ion
has c harge of packi ng equipment. after receivi ng his degree fr01r
Rob is a graduate of the class Cen tral.
of "49" a t Aberdeen high school
where he was ma nager for three
yea rs in all four major sports.
HALLMARK .. .
Don Christ ia nsen. assistant
manager . is a transfe r from
GREETING C.\RDS
Grays Harbor college where he
was head football manager for
two years as well as lettering in
0 1·dff Christmas
baseball a nd swimming. "Cris"
is the fi eld ma na,ger during pracP(·rson,"]
('•1
l
N
"
' < .l'(, S ~ · o'v
tice sessions and keeps the st'lt isti cs during the game. Anothe r
Abe rdeen high gradua te, class of
PATTERSON'S
"47'', he was a two year letterSTATION ERY
man in football at AHS a nd w as
a tea m ma te of Bob F itzpatrick

ALUMMI

"You can use
my name ... but
don't quoth me!''

Nobody's pulling the feathers over this bird 's eyes!
He's spent too many semesters in Psychology I. He know" as any smart smoker knows - that you can't make up
your mind about cigarette mildness on one fast puff or a quick sniff.
A one-inhale comparison certainly doesn' t give you much proof to go on.

~

That's why we suggest:
THE SENSIBLE TEST . . . The 30-Day Camel Mildness Test, which

!:'imply asks you to try Camels as your steady smoke - on a pack

....:>\!!~
.. .. . :!<i*~~=if

Get Cleaned at

after pack, day after clay basis. No snap judgments needed.
After you've enjoyed Camels - and on ly Camels for 30 days in your "T-Zone" ( T for Throat, T for Taste)
we believe you'll know why .. .

More People Smoke Camels
than

a11y

other cigarette!

MODEL
Laundry and Dry Cleaners
C ALL OFFICE SERV ICE 9 TO 5
Call 2-6216 or 2-6266

201 N. Pine

Wildcats To Meet

Ea~tern

In 25th Homecoming Battle

Wildcat Linemen Pose For Camera

Game Slated For 2 pm.On Rodeo Field;
Last Game For Ten Central Gridders
Eastern Washingten College will provide t he opposition for the
Central Wildcats' 25th annual Homecoming game. The contest, to
be held on Rodeo field is set for Saturday at 2 p. m.
The Savages go into t he game with a much better record than
do the Cats. Coach Abe Poffenroth's squad has lost only one Evergreen game this year. In that one, the St. Martin's Rangers scored
a 21-7 upset. Eastern will really be out for this game, because a win.
will give them first place in t he
conference. They have shared
the title with other teams fo r
three succesive years, but t his
STANDINGS
year will be the first undisputed
won lost tied avg.
title for them, if they win.
Eastern
1
0 .800
4
Central needs the win to keep
1
1 .700 out of the conference cellar. T hey
Western
3
Pacific Luth. 3
2
0 .600
will be bolstered by the r eturn
3
0 .500 of Norm Walke r a nd Newt K ier
Whitworth
3
2
1 .450
Puget Sound 2
to the lineup. Walke r has been
3
1 .200 out since t he Western game wi th
1
CENTRAL
3
1 .200
St. Martin's
1
a broken rib, and K ier injured
his leg in scrimmage last week
LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
amt missed the S t. Martin's game.
CENTRAL 14: St. Martin's 14
Wildcat fans will get to watch
Eastern 34 ; British Columbia 0
F.astern's "Mighty Mike" Miche lPuget Sound 26 ; Whitworth 7
son, leading ground-ga iner in thC'
Western and PLC did not play
conference and candidate fo r
little all-American honors. show
THIS WEEK'S SLATE
his talents against the Cent ral Eastern at CENTRAL
ites. Howard Glazier . who won
PLC at CPS
both the CPS and W estern games
Western at St. Martin's
for the Savages wi th long runs,
will be in at rig ht half slot, and
a short lateral from Mickey
.Tohnny Ditz, a tra nsfer from
Naish and broke all the way
P ortland U .. or Dick Butterfield.
down to the 10. Big Ted Lea
who has been ou t most all season
bulled his way down to t he four,
with a k idney injury. a t left
and on his next try smashed
half.
over. Elmer Cherry, substituting
Bill Lowther. little all-Ameri for Newt Kier in the place kickcan guard in '49, .will be t he
ing department. kicked the extra
mainstay of the Savage li ne.
point.
Dave Graves, sopohomore from
The Cats went on t he offe nsive
Cashmere will be lined up at d
a gain right away when Beardtackl e slot along with Da ve Wi lsley intercepted a Ranger pass
li a ms. · Graves is probably t he
and brought it back to the Cal
la r gest man in E ver green fo o•
30. Then Mick Naish hit Harvey
hal l. t ipping the scales at 2·.10
Wood with a pass on the 28, and
pounds.
the redhead scampered all the
This will be the final collegia te
way; Again Cherry made the
football fo r ten Wildcat playe rs.
kick good.
Ends Larry O'rTeal and H arvey
Central had t he edge in statisW ood. guard Jack Hawkins a nd
t ics. gaining 222 yeards to St.
backs Eric Beardsley, Mickey
Mar tin's 185. Centra l completed
Naish, Da nny lyall, Elmer Cher6 out of 16 passes for 112, and
ry. Harry Drittenbas, Gene Bris the Rangers hit 6 out of 22 for
coe a nd Don Doran a ll graduate
51 yards.
this coming spri ng.

The Evergreen Dope

Shown here are Wildcat linemen Dave M~rnr, J~c~ ~~~~~r B~!c:e~~~~~. B~~t z~:~~~· ~~~
Rundle J oe Erickson Derle Johnson, Dave uc aw, o
• .
. k
Schult~. John Richa~dson and (kneeling) Bill Barthlow and Bob F1t~~~~~o~ courtesy Dail~ Record)

Central Backfield Men Gel Coaching

~- l

E lmer Cherry, Eric Beardsley , Norm Walker, Bill McCormick,
John Hill ond Mickey Naish listen to Carmody explain some football to them.

Cats Salvage
Tie With SMC
In Armistice Till
Centra1 had to come from behind and overcome a 14 point
St. Martin's lead to salvage a
tie with t he Olympia club, in last
Saturday's game.
A very small crowd shiver~d
through a scoreless first half t o
see an avalanch of scoring come
in the t hird period. Centra l literaly gave St. Martin's its fir.a l
score on the opening kickoff of
the second half. The long, low
kick was allowed by the Centr:il
deep men to roll into the end
zone untoucehd. There Lar.r y
Murphy, Ranger end, fell on the
ball for the score.
· If the ball had been grounded.
by a Cat player in the end zone,
it would have been a touchback.
and it would have been Central's
ball on the 20. But since the
ball was not grounded, it became
a free ball, such as a fumbl e,
and St. Martin's was allowed to
recover. The try for point after
this freak touchdowr. was made
bv Arnie Fox.
· The Rangers' second TD came
on a 21 yard pass from quarterback Tom Rassley to P aul Geor ge, who snatched the ball out
of the ha nds of two Wildcat defenders just inside the goal line
for the score. This touchdown
had been set up by Eldon Odle
who returned a Cat punt from
the 49 to the 25.
Eric Beardsley returned the
kickoff to the 39, and then took

MORE ANO MORE CE N TRAL WASH I NG.TO N CO L LEC·E
STUDENTS ARE FINDING A

-SPECIAL CHECKJ:t\G ACCOUNTTO BE THE EASIEST. MOST ECONOMIC \V,O,Y TO
HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT. NO MIN I MUM BALAN CE
REQU!R E.D

Ellensburg Branch

NATIONAL BANK OF COJ.\H1ERCE

Coach Carmody instructs backs Bob Propst, Harry Dritte.nbas.
Danny Iyall, T ed Lea and Gene Briscoe in som e football tactics.

DARIGOLD

ICE CREAM
All Flavors
" ;'\.~

J. '

BUTTER - CHEESE - DARIGOLD MILi{
KITTITAS COUNTY DAIRYMEN' S

ASSOCIAT:J

'\\ ·.1:11,
\I 1 . 1~ I

"Home of Fine Foods"
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OF THE WEEK
by DAV~~ OHNEMUS

Central's ' 1950 homecoming
game with Eastern, will mark
the end of collegiate competition
for E ric Beardsley, one of Central's moi;t out$..tanding and versatile athlete. During ,l'l_is entire
scholastic caree~. ~ri has probably set mpre inqivi ~ I records
than any ewe p11rfi wl'ner thus
far.
,
.
Eric is a· product l i · Y_!lkima.
Washington, where be competed
in junior high; high . school and
junior college athletics. before
enrolling at CeMral
1948. He
started breaking reco~ds iJ;! 194i.
at Franklin junior hi gh in · Yakima. During his last year there.
he set t hre.e Yakim;;i V l).lley junior hig h records which still' stand.
In the pole vault. he cleared ttw
· bar at 10 feet nine .Inches. His
shot put 18 poun.d ) recort:I of !?7
, fee t 8 inches was a,lso an unoffi.
·/ eial world's record in junior
· hi gh ; competitiQ!J. 111 aqdition,
Eric :W~t; me!llber 'qi the relay
team ' wlilch set !J ~!j all-v;;illey
re cord:
In 1942, tie eflter,ed Yakima
high schoqj. \\.:he,re If compe ted
in football, ba&l<~tbaJ· and track.
During his first :ye!!-r ·: ere, he set
three "¥akima hiff!J.' !\lHime records in track Hi$ recprd performances of a 50 feet 2 in<;)1 throw
of. the 12. poun~ f~t)ot, a 11 feet
6 mches JUtnp 1p:; h\l . pole vault,
and a 139 foot tqs~ '<;Jf the discus
still stand. It sg pappened that
the state track meet was not
held .that year because of ·shortages caused by .the war, so he
missed his only chance at statewide compe'tltion.' While playing
halfback for Yakima in the
Cross-State league, Eric was selected to the All-State grid team.
He was also a member of Yakima's warriors of the maple court.
In 1942. Eric entered the Coast
Guard and after spending two
and · a •ha)f years there, he returned to Yakima high school to
rinish his preparatory studies.
El'ic t urned out for football !it
WSC in 1946, b1,i.t due t,o injuries
which he sustaioe.d, ~ he )lad to

in

,4

·' <

0

Seven Hoop Lettermen Return

years. often perso nally account ing for as high as fift ee n or seventeen points in a sing!<' meC't.
At Central he has competC'd in
100-yard dash, the pole va ult,
the broad jump. th <' shot pu:.
1he javelin throw, the discus
throw and he evC'n took seco nd
place in the high jump during
thP one· meet that he participated
in this event .
BesidPs his career in the ma jor
sports. Eric has also acquired a
slight rC'putation as an amateur
wrestler. swimmer an d trampalene per.(ormer and "feightlifter.
He considers these accomplishments as . too trivial to discuss.
howPver, so I will have to be satisfied with merely mentioning
~ hem here. Taken as a whole,
Eric probably has one of the
most outstanding records of any
athlete . in . CWC's hi,story.

quit before school starte,fl so he
returned to Yakima and enrolled
at Yakima junior college.' Beardsley was virtually a ".One man
t_rack team" at YJC during his
two years there. During his
.freshman year, he competed in
seven events at the junior college
conference meet. He won two
.:f irst places, three seconds, a
third and a fourth in the javelin
throw , the pole vault, the broad
jump, the shotput, the disfUS
throw, the 100 yard dash and
the 880 yard relay, YJC placed
third .in . this meet, which shows
how much they depended upon
the "mighty mite." During Eric's
sophomore year, the rules were
changed so that one man was allowed to compete in only four
events in t he conference meet.
Eric, therefore, only took three
It seems that it would be hard
firsts and second in that meet. for a man of so many accomWith the advent of football at plishml'nts. to select one event
YJC in 1947, Eric began his col- in his life that would stand out
legiate football career. Although from all others. But when asked
Eric was on the shelf part of about his greatest moment in
th year because of injuries, he. sport s, Eric immediately answerwas still picked on Everett JC's ed, "My happiest moment camp
all-opponent team. Everett JC last year after the St. Martin's
was the conference champ that relays, when I was given the outyear. In · basketball, Eric played standing Performer's Award. I
guard for two years and made thought that I had done much
all-conference honorable mention better in 1948, than I had last
year. Since I hadn't receive~· · the
his .freshman year.
Eric: enrolled at CWC in 1948. award in 1948, I was very surHe immediately won his place prised when I recei\'ed it- last
as halfback on the Cat football year." The award was a 21
jewel Elgin wrist watch with !in
team . and has retained it for
three years. He was selected to appropriate inscription engraved
·
the all-conference second team ·on the back.
in 1948 and was honorable mentSince Eric plans to graduate
ion last year. He runs, punt,s and
has passed on occasion, which after fall quarter, the present
football season is the last season
makes him a triple-threat to all
in his career as a college athlete.
of the Cat's oppone nts. 0!1 defef)se he is a vicious tackler and
a shrewd pass interference man.
After donning the ensemble of
the Cat's thinclads, he continued
to set new records. He holds
two records for the St. Marti.n 's
relays; one for a jump of 12 feet
1 inch in• the pole vau lt 11-pd Qne
. (~r . a .javelin throw of 192 feet
"f ', iNches:- He pole vaulted 12 fee t
•.; 1! 2 inches and t hrew the Ja,ve)in
' 192 feet 7 inches to Sj.'!t two CWC
Jt't! 'time records. This same jump
~,a's . a pole-vaulter also s~t ,li conterence r~.cord for tJ)e ~verg reen
rnnf.erence. Eric ~a J}een · one
of tqe . J,TiaiNst;;iy · q the Cat's
track te~m fQr ,t tj ~ (?.(f~t two

Wildcat hoopstcrs will oppn
'50- '51 season in Vancou,·e1·
B. C. on December 1. They will
trek northward to participate in
an in vitationa l tournament dedica ting th e University of British
Columbia's new field house.
Coac h Leo Nicholson has fiv<'
ll'ttc r men returning from his last
year's squad, and one from the
'48 season. Hal Jones, Don Pugh,
Bill Lee. Don Olsen and Dick
Winship are back from last year.
and Al "Zeb" Wedikind, a '48
le tterman is also out. Fiery Harv
Wood . inspirational award winner last year, will be out as soon
as football is over.
Lost from last yar's NAIB
regiona l championship team were
Chuck Long, Dean Nicholson .
Freddie Peterson, Jack Graham,
Larry Dowen, Jim Satterlee,
George Shandera, Stan Roseboro.

1 heir

Hoop lettermen Bill Lee. Dick
Winship. Don O lsen . Al Wedekind and 1 kneeling l l !al Jone's
recei\'C some• instructions from
Coach Leo Nicholson. Lett ermen
Don Pugh and Han·ey Wo od
arc missing from the picture.
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SHAEFFER
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OSTRANDER
DRUG CO.

CAREFUL CLEANERS
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Turn This In At Careful Cleaners Office
f;l\'11ritt· µa th1 ·ri 11µ 'l'"t nf ,;tud1·11ts
at 1'<'1111,-, lrn11 ia
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Coll1•µ;c

504 East 8th

j,.

Craharn & ~011 ;; lwn1u s1• it is a

chcC'rf ul pla1·e -
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collf.;; ialc atl.\)'"l'h" n" ,\11d " ·Ii .. 11
tlw· :--an g g :·1thl'r'" aro und . i1 ·t•·(·uld

Co«a-C11la ;;1:ts the rnll. For lu'n'.
as i11 ""llq.(c haunts cvery whcrc-

This Obligates You In Know W3y-There Is No Limit
To The Number Of Selections Which May Be Made

CokP hdouµ:s.

Tabulated By The Pep Club
A .< k f (Jr ii cii;,,.,. · :cny . . . both
tr11di' - lJJ (1rJ..:J · ,~!(till. tltt: .\ f/1Jl t! thing.
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THf COCA· COLA COMPANY BY

ELLENSBURG COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

Ellensburg and Cle E;lum

F. L. Schuller

,. 0 1949, The Coca-Cola Compa117 .. .

Ten Centralites Play Last Homecoming Game Saturday

ERIC BEARDSLEY

DON DORAN

JACK HAWKINS

HARVEY WOOD

HARRY ·DRITTENBAS

has also lettered three times since coming here from Yakima
JC.
Gene Briscoe and Mickey Naish
round out the ten men leaving
the Sweecy team. Briscoe is a
tJWo year letterman, who has
done most of his combat cracking
down the opposition from the
linebaoker's spot. Naish, a diminutive 130 pound tailback, transferred to Central from Centralia
JC in '49, and has lettered both
years here.

ELLENSBURG
HARDWARE

(photos by Cannon~

ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE
COMPANY

ELMER CHE.RRY

LARRY O'NEAL

MICKEY NAISH

Central is saying goodoye '"
the football playing of ten men
after the Homecoming game Saturday.
Co-captain Jack Hawkins has
played four years of varsity ball
at. Sweecy. Last year he won all-

1-DAY
CLEANING

conference honors at offensive
guard. Don Doran, the other co.
captain, has also played all four
years of his college ball at Central. This year Doran has been
hampered by a shoulder injury,
and may not see action against
Eastern. Booth Doran and Hawkins are ·four year letter winners
Danny lyall, Harry Drittenbas
and Harvey Wood have played
all their college football at Central, but have not lettered four
years. lyall, tailback this year,
has won three awards; Drittenbas, playinng at quarteI"back,
has also won three letters; Wood,
hampered by injuries his sophomore and junior years, has only

DANNY IYALL

receivoed two monogram.s.
·Elmer Cherry, a halfback
transfer from Wenatchee JC, has
won monograms all three years
he's played here; Eric Beardsley

General Hardware
Radio & Appliances
Sporti:ng Goods

See Our Campus
Representative

(Except Saturday)

TYPEWRITER

DRIVE-IN

SERVICE

We've

RENTALS

-

CLEANERS

WlLKINS PRINT SHOP

5th and Pine

5103h N ..Pearl

-

2-B841

got
your

numberl

Saturday

Is The Last Day
To take Advantgae of the big

MEASURED-TO-FIT HOSIERY
Whether your legs are the
SHORT SLENDA type ... or
AVERAGE, SLENDA or
TALL FULL, Flatternit
"M tasurtd·to-Fit" Hosiery
makes your dreams come true I
Here's fit that flatters, with
never a wrinkle or pull strain.
)rdinary "proportioned" hose
Jiffer only in ltntth; Flatternits give you the. right. length
jlus the right width from top
to toe. In Permatwist Nylon
;1arn ••• new
lrre nch Fashion
IColorsl

MORGAN'S
409 N. Pearl St.
Phone 2-6771

HALLMARK CHRISTMAS CARD SALE
The New Bqxed Series Are On Sale as
Follows:
$1.00 box $79c
50c box 39c
$1.50 box 98c

ELLENSBURG-

Book and Stationery Store
~19

N. Pearl St.

Opposite The City Hall

PAUL VERT

Dickson Jewelers
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may be carried on t he flo a ts

Homecoming
(continued from page

1)

so.Id in a dvance at registration
bopths or at the door. Theme is
to be "The Little Red Schoolhouse". Tom Millar will l)e master of ceremonies.
Saturday morning i• the Intercollegiate Knight's h""'akfast
at 7:30 a. m. a nd the Judging
'o f the floats at 9 a. m. Judging
'w ill be done before the parade
this year so that winning r i bbons

durin g the p a vade. Prizes are to
be awarded in two gro ups. There
w ill be three "'piYzes of $15. $10
and $5 in th J float d ivision and
two prizes of $10 and $5 in t he
com ic entr y dlv1'sion.
.,,
The parade &t.arts fr om behind"
the gymnasi um at 10 a. m. following a course le adin g dow n
Eighth avenu e past Kamola and
Sue and conti nuing down th rough
the E llensburg business district .
Al um ni To Meet

The a lumni lunch '\nd business

Be the belle of the
Homecoming dance
in a new cocktail
DRESS from

meetin g will be held at noon in campus dormitories aft er the will be Bob Loeffelbein. Co-chairgame for a soci al hour
men of the banquet are Tom
the Antlers hotei. At 2 p. m. is
F' J
t ' 't b f
th b'
M 'lla r an d Barb J
ma ac 1v1 y e ore
e ig
W1AN' •.:· De_n_se_n._ _
the game between the Eastern dance is the alumn i banq uet at
_
W ashington Savages a nd the 6 :30 p. m. 1n Sue Lombard dining
St udun's look ing fnr opport unCentral Wildcats on the Rodeo hall. Sp eakers will be Dr. Robert
1ty frr rxt:-a-c L.i r1c ul ar activi ty
field . Halftime entertainment will McConnell , Student ·Body Presit r.a1 '-' iil gi\·c 'a luah lc in-school
be taken care of b'y the band. den t Al Adams, alumn i speaker 1·x"N1cncc
Esp<'dally need those
,..
P ep club girls and presentation Harry Kittleman, one of t he
·nt<' r«,trd 111 Enr11,h <ind drarn1;t1
sucnrc, •.orin 1 ~c and jourof the queen and honore d guests. honored· 25 year grads, and D r .
Opell house wi' ll be lield at all
, .
nal1sm ran Cam.v,us Crier, 2-7021,
Harold W1 l 1iams.. Toastmaster
p bl
fl
9 2191
r - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - ---.:.:.:
or:.....:.;u::.::.:.;;w;.;,:a.:.;;
t'o.:.;,;n.:;,.s.;;;o;.:.:1.::.::
cc:.:..
. .::,~-.:.:.:,,l;,;.
• '-
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M11E TH'E TOBACCO GROWERS'
MILDIESS TEST YOURSELF...
"TOBACCOS THAT SMELL MILDER SMOKE MILDER"

YES ... Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've been
smoking . . . Open a pack ... smell that milder Chesterfield
aroma. Prove-tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder.
.
Now smoke Cheste·rfields-they do smoke milder,
and they leave !J.Q UNPLEA SANT AFTER-TASTE.

